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It lias rainod off and on for tho last throo

tl A VH

With tho wind rinht from tho Hist,
Which Job tolla ub in flftooir.two

Isn't very sood food, to Bay tho least.

Tuk weather predictions yeetorday
"were:

Snow Tnursday, much colder at ntht,
followed by stationary temperature ri

day.
i i

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mil. J. S. Budso went to LexlnRton
Tuesday.

Mk. J. Warrbn liocKKii ifl laid up

with sciatica.
"Jim Cnow" Dillon, of Lancaster, was

here TutBiUy.
Mir Lizzie Helm is vioiltrjR relatives

at IlodKenville.
Mil W. D. Wkaveh, of tho Carter Dry

Goods Co., was here to see our mer-

chants: Tuesday.
Mil M. 13. McMullin, of Rockcastle,

was hero this week.
Mh. and Mrs. T. F, Si-in- are visiting

his sister in Louisville.
Miss Nannie Oivens has returned from

a visit to Mrs. II. G. Cook ai Jellico.
Mn. J. S. IUiniiaht, of St. Louis, la

viBititiK bis son, Mr. K. L. Heinhart.
Mita Sue Willie Hale is visiting Mies

Glenn Bibb In the McKinney section.
Mwsns. G. A. ,1'iikwitt and A. P.

Youhk, of Casey, were hero Wednesday
Mb. G. It. Wilkinson and Mrs. J. W.

Moore, of Casey, visited friends here this
week.

Alias Jennie Buknsidk, of Garraid, has
been tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. C

Durneido.
Miesra Saiiaii Cuiitib aud Lou Hocker,

of Hustonville, visited relatives here
Wednesday.

Tom Yeaoer, tho popular young trai-

ner, will soon bo ready for business over
tho Cecllllan track. Advocate.

Mr. Frank Dickbiit, of tho Louisville
Commercial, is here working up a big
subscription list for the "old' reliable."

Mr. J.S. Okblby, Jb., returned from

Franklin vesterday. Hie mother-in-law- .

Mrs, James M. McKlwaln, though some- -

bat Improved, U still very 111.

Geoboe Burton, hm , of Pittsburg,
came down Tuesday to see his father,
Mr. William Burton, who continues
very ill with iulUmmatlon of the stomach.

Mh. D. B G. Kobe. rei.resentlng the
Louisville Post, was hero Wednesday in
tho Interest of that excellent dally and
imlitttHl lxcal Acent Barnes Wearen in
materially Increasing its circulation.

Mn. M. F. Elkin, of Lincoln county,
has been here the past week working up
the order of Maccabees. About 60 names
have been secured and a local Tent will

bo organized this week. Winchester
Democrat.

Mb, F. 0. Brown, of tho Commercial

TiustB.&L. Co., of Louisville, is here

in Its Interest. Ho ia exceedingly well

posted on tbia lino of business and back-

ed by tho good company that bo ie,

should do well here.

CITY AND ViniNITY.

Bead DankB' big ml. this week.

"V Ties of every variety ut Simula'.

"Mark down" salo at DankB' this

week.
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V Tii luRt niioea for tho least money nt- :.;
ounuso

The ladles' Aid Society cleared f 17

on their court day dinner.

Pinuriu needs. iiBsturtium and Hweet

peas in bulk. W. B. Mcltoberts.

Wn will nin-- r a lot of bovB' odd coats

and vests at one-ha- lf their real value
"Hughes & Tate.

Six ner cent, will bo added to 18U5city

'iTn. AmillfL Settle at onco. Sam W.

Menefee, Collector.

We handlo a genuine Dongola shoe

for $1.20; no sheep akin about it. Hughes

A Tato. Hughes & Tato,

LookMq Danks, the Joweler's, window
..n.iooatim nun lino of imitation cut

glass. Prices way down.
-

. WbhoIUIio celebrated Peerless hes

iery and Misses' real Maco cotton ribbed

Lobo, the best mado. liugtiea b iaio

. J. 8. Uockkh bought of Mrs. Nannlo
Anilnrann. of Garrard, four shares of

stock in the First National Bank of this

placo at par.

To the Pen. --Deputy Sheriff Richard

M. Newland took William Hale to Frank

lort Wednesday to servo two yeara for

the killing of George Pennington.

Boys, I've got 'em. That is I have
hntB of all kinds and nt all prices. I have
iimirn imin nnd hi ack lints, tail hats and

low hats, boy's hata and men's hats. In
r.nt T imvn hats. hata. hats, hats, hats

W. II. Shanks.

The firm of Slno & Menefee Is this day

dissolved by mutual consent. A. O. Sine

..will continuo the lumber business at tho

sarao yard. Accounts and notes due the
firm will bo placed in tho hands of S. W.

Menefee for collection. March 12, 1S95.

New lino
,Shnnkfl'.

of linta just recuivfld at

Cf st your clothing at SliiinW and h.ivo
a. low dollnrfl,

TiniEK nlco rooms over our atable,ncxt
to Dr. Cook for rent. M. 8. & J. W.
Baughman.

Col. W. II. Duddkhak'h other blood
hound has also died of distemper. This
is pretty tough as the two cost $100

Gkoikik Ellis has bougut an interest
in his father's store at IIuBtouvillo and
tho firm name Is now John Ellis & Son.

Losr. Certificate of stock in National
Building and Loan Association nt Louis-vllln- .

Please return to J. W. ttout, Stan-
ford.

A new lino of clothing on hand at
Shanks. Tho latest styles and best qual
ity for tho 1pbbI money. Co mo in and
see for yourself.

m

Tiik llrm of Sino & Menefeo has dis
solved, Mr. Menefeo retiring. Mr. Sine
will continue tho business nt tho old
stand on Depot street.

Missus. John L. Tanner and Joseph
K. Carson, both of McKinney, havo
rented A. Glass' Btoro-roo- nt Kingsville
and will open a stock of general mer-chnndi- so

in n few days.

An important question, in which every
member of the Odd Fellows lodge here
is directly interested, is to be discussed
at length at the next mooting nnd a full
attendance is expected.

Hon. D. II. Shields, the last of the
lecturers, will be with us on tho 20th
He is highly recommended and it is hop-
ed that for onco a largo crowd will as; em
ble at the opera house to hear a lecture,

The Andrews Opera Entertainment
will drnw a number of couples to Dan-

ville tonlght and Saturday night. "Tho
Pretty Persian" Is on tho bills for the
first and "Martha" for tho second per-
formance.

Eleven Now. Jailer G. W. DeBorde
is reaping tho benefits of Laurel county's
Insecure jail. Shoriir F. P. Elliott do
llvered two more prisoners to him yes
terday, Ciiris Jenkins and Milton Mor-

gan, both charged with forgery.

We do not know what thogiris around
Stanford, who were accustomed to have
Worth, tho man milliner and dress mak
er, make their dresses will do now that
the old man is dead. Death loves a shin-
ing mark and shot at him Monday.

The Cincinnati Southern runs a Jim
Crow car to each of its local trains, but
it can not mako tho crows go into them
at Cin:!nnati, as it would be a violation
of the inter-Stat- e commerce law, The
negroes havo caught on to it and they
crowd into the ladles' cir as big as dogs
It is rather a novel sight to see the races
mixed in cars now, but wo saw it ad
nauseam Wednesday.

Danville is at Inst catching up in the
march of progress. Water was turned on
from Dlx river Wednesday at 3 o'clock
and tho town turnod out en masse to see
tho novel sight of water being forced
three or four miles up hill from tho river,
Tho water works is now nbout complete,
after an expenditure of something like
$70,000. Of course Dix river water is
better than none, but half of tho year it
will bo too muddy to drink ami too hot
the other half.

Staskoiid has a board of U. S. modical
examiners that is second to none in the
State. The gontle.nen who composo it
nro reputable physicians and their spe-

cialties make them peculiarly fitted for
tho work. Dr. J. F. Peyton, tho presi-

dent, is a surgeon of much note, Dr.
Steele Bailey, Hecretiry, ia a general prac
tltloner, whose services aro much sought
after, and Dr. J. G. Carpentor is known
lu and wide for his successful treatment
o! the eye, ear, throat and nose. Find
three more competent, painstaking phys-

icians than these in ouo board aud they
will give a thorough medical examina-
tion free of charge.

Miss AnnikJOaiu-kntei- i was adjudged
of unsound mind by a jury Tuesday and
03 Weduesday Sheriff T. D. Nowland, ac
companled by Mrs. M. (E. Daviess, took
her to tho asylum at Lexington.
Her hallucination began with a too

of the faith cure theory as
taught by Bro. Barnes and when she em
bracad tho sanctification doctrino as pro-
mulgated by'Dr.'Oarradino and his fol-

io jvera the brittle hold that she had on
sanity snapped, and for months she has
been hopelessly bereft of reason. Sho
staid with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dal
ton, who did everything they could for
her and only resorted to tho stop they
did, when'everything elso failed.

Horse Thief Cauout. A messago
from a friond at Somerset says: Ono day
last week a negro giving his name as
Robert Hutchison and claiming
Well Woods," near Crab Orchard, as his
home, rode a bay horse into town bnre
back and tried to sell him. Chiof Hughes
arrested him as a suspect and wrote de-

scriptive letters all over tho Stato. Yes
terday W. N. Bush, of Lancaster, wrote
that tho negro had stolen bis horao near
Hyattsville a few days ago and this ovo
ning City Marshal Arnold, of Lancaster,
came here and identified the horse. The
negro, whoso alias is Col, Welch, was
tried and held over in tho sum of f 100.

He is now in jail at Somerset.

Wk keep a full lino of J. B. nnd P,

corsets. Ilugliea & Tato.
D.

Call in at StMuks' and got n four in- -

hand, they aro going like hut cakes.

The city council has suld alt tho iron
lamp posts to Marshal Newland, who is
peddling them out to Lancaster and oth-

er small towns.

A land slide near lijoat on the C. V.
branch detnined yesterday afternoon's
Northbound passenger train and it was
nearly 0 o'clock whoa it passed hero.

I have secured tho agency for the
Louisville and Cincinnati papers and
will bo found at Jeeso D, Wearen's office.
I'npsrs will be delivered promptly to pe-

trous. Barnes Wearon.

Sam Duddeuar, son of Col. W. II.
Dudderar, was lined for fast riding iu
Rowland, which, together with the cob s,
amounts to $17.60. Tho colonel aver
that it is n piece of spite work and that
ho can be a hand and a half hims.l
when it comes to thai.

The Young Ladies' Aid Society of the
Christian church will open an Exchange
in My. Williams' room, opposite the St,
Asaph Hotel, Saturday afternoon, March
23d. They will not solicit, hut any con-

tributions will be acceptable They hope
to keep tliis up several weeks and ask
housekeepers to lenvo orders with them
for Sunday dinners. Articles Bold on
commission.

Ban Him. It C. turd, candidato 0
State'treasurer on the democratic ticket,
president of tho Manchester bank, and
who m irried Miss Emma Garrard, who
used tit no to school here, had a row with
Hon. John D. White at Manchester this
week hiuI drawing a pistol on him, ran
tho "crested jayhawkei" all over the
town. Ho says that "Mr. White has
'walked over' nearly every one In the
county and attempted it on me, and I
havo proved to tho" people here that
White is a coward."

MATRIMONIALMATTERS.

There are 10,000,000 married couples
iu France and 20 per cent, of them have
no children.

Charles Hocking is in jail at Newark,
Ohio, for swindling over 50 women in
various portions of the country, not a
fow of whom be married.

H. O. Helpenstino and Miss Mary
Reeves we're married at Flemingsburg.
The groom is 74 and had been married
twice before, whilo the bride is two
years his senior.

A Hancock county man who has
beon married and divorced four times is
about to shoulder the matrimonial yoke
once more. He evidently d,oes not be-

lieve that marriage is a failure.
A. W. McMurray, of tho Davis Sew-

ing Machine Company, formerly located
here, eloped to Covington with Mibs Co-

ra, daughter of Mrs. D. B. Willis, of
Kirksville, where they were married.

L. P. Coffman, who was granted a
divorce by the circuit court last week
was married at the court-hous- e yester-
day to Miss Alice McCowan. It was
Judge Davison's first ceremony and was
a very impressive one. Tho marriage
wns set for Weduesday, but CofTman's
neighbors threatened n charivari and
ho postponed it a day.

Mr. John Taylor, of Marion county,
aud Miss Lucy Givens, of Hustonville,
wero united in marriago in tho Myers
House parlor at 11:30 yesterday morn-
ing, Rev. W. V. Bruce, of Huetonyille,
olliclatiug. Miss Jennie McKinney at d
Mr. Junius H. Hockcr accompanied
them here and stood with them during
tho ceremony. The hridp, who is a
daughter of Mr. George Miller Givens, is
a pretty bruuetto, charming in manners
aud altogether n most lovable lady, while
the groom ia n prominent farmer and a
splendid gentleman. After dinner at
the Myera House, at which a number of
the contracting pair's friends took part,
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor took the train for
their homo noar Bradfordsville, where
they will go to house-keepin- g at once.
Tho Interior Journal joins their many
friends in wishing them a safe and hap-
py voyage of tho journey just begun.

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

Over 50 deaths are said to havo re-

sulted in Floyd county from a diseaso re-

sembling cholera.
Eighteen young men, of Madison

county, took Horace Greeley's advice
and left for tho WcBt,to become farmers.

ItuBsoll county got two now post-

masters the other day: Edward Aaron
at Denmark and D. M. Colpor at Irvin's
store.

Dr. J. P. Huff, formerly editor of

the Vancoburg Sun, contemplates estab-
lishing a newspaper at Monticello,
Wayno county.

A fire at Columbia destroyed nearly
a block including the postofiice. It orig-

inated in the ollice of Barbee Bros.' liv-

ery stable and it took heroic eilorts to
save the court-hous- e.

T. A. Hendricks, of Pulaski, took
the world's record at a gymnastic tout-iiame- nt

at Danvillo in a hop, Bkip and
jump. Tho diBtanco baa heretofore been
29 feet 11 inches, but he added fivo inch-

es to it.
A dispatch from Middlesboro says:

A quorum not being preeout at thocpun
ell meeting, no successor to Mayor D. G

Colson could be elected. How loug this
deadlock will last no ono can tell, as both
sideB aootn determined. Meantime tho

(city Interests suffer.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Electric cars nro now operated in
Jerusnlom.

The oldest Protestant church in the
United 3tatea Is St. Luke's, near Smith-Hel- d,

Va. It was built in 1032.
There 5U03 Methodist churches of

all branches in tho United State, having
1,5S'J,281 communicant!-- , and their
church property is valued at $132,110- ,-

There was a fierce fiht In n Polish
Catholic church at Ouialm between the
priest nnd his supporters on one side and
an outHide faction on tho otlr-r-. When
tho iuvnders opened fire, tl.o priest, who
was saying mass, exchanged the chnlire
for n revolver nnd began firing. Two
men were wounded.

Tho flantiflcation meeting at
!b bearing the usual fruit. At

an early hour Wednerday morning the
good cit'zens of that town wero rudely
awakened from their slumbers by the
continuous yells of a crazy woman,
who was proclaiming as sho walked the
streets that she was walking In the city
of the New Jerusalem.

A new feature was added to the usu
al court day program at8helbyville Mon-
day. Tho Rev. Dewitt Forwood, pastor
of tho Baptist church, delivered a ser-
mon from the steps of the Baptist church
on tho public square. Ho was assisted
in his work by members of the church
choir, who eung several hymns nnd were
joined by the audience.

The individual communion cup
seems to be coming to stay. The Balti
more Methodist Conference refused to
condemn it and many churches have
adopted it. The N. J., Centen-
ary Methodist church has gone them all
ono better in the matter. At a late ad
ministration of the sacrament there were

tables inside the altar rail with fifty
gobleta on each table and each goblet
full of wine. There was also a multi.
tudo of bread plates and the fenst was
made real.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT-;- .

A. C. Sine,
Successor to

I will carry a general stock of Duildiog Mate- -
rial and by idling

FOR, CASH OXTX.7,
Will be enabled to make Lower Prices than hasever been offered here. I would cU special at-
tention to

WIRE and SLAT FENCE
Midetf Oak Pickets, the cheapest and bast fence
in the market.

IRON AND STEEL ROOFING
Will work at City Prices.

CONDITION OK THE

FARMERS BANK & TRUST CO.
AT STANFORD,

At the close of business Mch. 5, 1895.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts Sg2,ig6 (6
; 3.939 93

Slocks and bonds , B21 iaDue fiom Hanks ,$ ,2g -- ,
lUnklnp house and lot 5)500 00
Furniture and fixtures 800 00
Taxes and Expenses paid f,:i ,3
Ca5h 16,333 97

$J36.97 00
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In, in cash f?oo,ooo 00
Surplus fund . o,ttj 72
Due Depositor. Hfi6j iq
Due to Banks 3(477 gj

5336.97 9
Sworn to before me by I. 11. Owsley, this Mch.

13. '895. W. M. HR1GHT, N.I'. L. C.

--78.
REPOttT OP THE CONDITION

or
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

AT STANFORD,
At the State of Kentucky, at the close of business

Mar. 5, 1S95.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts .....$'46,818 19
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 375 "9
U. S. Uonds to secure Circulation 50,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 14,193 31
Banking-hous- e, furniture and fixtures.. 9,150 00
Due Irom Nat. Hanks. , 1,535 60
Due from State Banks and Bankers 1,445 48
Due from approved resert c agents 5,633 S6
Checks and other cash items 8,675 80
Notes ol other Nat. Banks 3,08000
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

"' S 33
Specie 6,589 95
Legal tender notes. ,,587 00 9,176 95
Redemption fund with U. S, Treasurer

S per cent. 01 circulation 2,350 00

Total $350,350 7

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $200,000 00
Surplus fund t 23,100 00
Undivided profits 165 74
National Bank Notes outstanding 4 5,000 00
Due to other National Banks 1,856 85
Due to State Banks and Hankers 371 17
Individual deposits subject to check..... 75,356 35
Notes and bills redtscoucted 4,50000

Total..... f330i350
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 1

County of Lincoln, "
I, John J McRoberts, cashier of above named

Bank, do solemnly swtar that that the above state,
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and bo
lief. JOHN J McROIlERTb, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13 day ol
Dec , 1S94. W. M. nRIOIIT, N. I L. C.

J S. HOIKEK, )
S H. Bai jIIman. Directors.
J W. Hay-I- J

AND SAVE MONEY.
I will furnish any of the following machines at prices named below

and give the Interior Journal one year free with each order. Machine
to be shipped direct from factory to purchaser:
The Ideal Sewing Machine S20. The Climax Sewing Machine $22.
The New Home, style two, 523. The New Home, style three, 25.

The New Home, style five, 528.
All made by the New Home Scwine Machine Co. are warranted

for five years. I have the followintr Pianos and Oroans. which I will
sell at prices proportionately low as
offered:

FXAXTOS: j

dickering, Hazelton, Bush &
Gerts, Colby & Co , Kingsbury,
Summer, Kimball, Hinze, Prince
& Son.

Address,

T'la.JLS.

the above Sewing Machines are

ORGA2TS:
Mason Hamlin,

Chicago Cottage,
Kimball,

Others.

P. H. IDOL, Stanford,

So'd on Eay Payment.. Special At'ention to Mall Orders.
Pianos and OfRans Tunoi Repalrd hy one of the most competent workman I ev-er knew, who served n any years In factory learning his trd. All .l 1..1
Sewing Machines repaired and wairanted

&

And

Ky.

and

CUT GLA
In Imitation

flu Prices TM Will Srpme Ydu.

Look in our window and you will sec that you cannot tell these goods
from the genuine. We will be pleased to show you and quote you
prices which arc within the reach of everybody. Every article is usefulj

DANKS, - JEWELER.
j

Carpets.
Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices.
You can buy a Carpe for about one half what you used to pay. .

Look at These Priees.
Mattings Sc up. Ingrains 25c up. Brussels 50c up. Velvets, Body

Moquetts.

Smyrna and Moquett Rugs 25 per cent, less than last season. Che-
nille Curtains, Lace Certains. Swiss Curtains, Curtain Poles, Window
Shades. We say without hesitation that we can save you money on,
anything in this department.'

t

SEVERANCE & SON.

The Latest !

'95 GASOLINE STOVE,
With all the Latest Improvements. Ncthing on the market like it.

Our Motto is

"SATISFACTION OR NO SALE."
Try one and be convinced.

HIGGINS & McKINNEY,

My Spring Stock is now almost Complete of as

Neat and Stylish Goods
As it is possible to buy, and seeing them will convince one of their

VAILUJE ANB BEAUTY
Call in when convenient.

H. J. McROBERTS.

Ko WEA1EN9
Dealer In

Cultivators, Disk Harrows,
Land Rollers, Buggies,

Carriages, Wagons,
STAITFOUD, TSTST.

W. L. WITHERS, Salesman.
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